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There is a pamphlet put out by the, profit of the manufacturer* and they
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f The que>tion of immense fortunes
ur

The pamphlet relates with great glee 
hojR the- expenditures for the IX*part- 

n . ment of Agriculture are now $892,470 arisen during the past fifteen y ears.
a year. Think of it, farmers. The The old Ik-imxrativ >implivity ol*
Minister of Agriculture now spends bomic theory w .1- that a 11 mdi were 
nîarly a millii>n dollars a year on your ! born equal and that each man w .iuld 
needs. The expenditure altogether is be able to get all that he had any right 
about a hundred millions a year now j •«* in the way of money. XVhen the 
and the Minister of Agriculture tells great fortunes began to pile up under 
you that he has succeeded in getting Ibe operations of Dingley tariff, men 
almost a whole million dollars of it for , began to see that something was wrong 
.you. It is true that the*farmers reprt'- somewhere and to wonder what it was. NATIONALIZATION 
•ent half the populalion'of Canada and **<>r a haig time men did not see that 
pay over fifty millions of taxation. And tb*?ir theory of life w as at fault. _ It was 
the Minister of Agriculture get* almost considered to he but the natural-results

his rebuffs, he takes then, more or ,e.e „ Mt" «-1 Buys, and a very

ç-™' "™ - -™: --i.''A te^"t^si;t5,,rhlairLyÛ5, “»■£*• -   «• -7L-. «oLtSLSi

becomes a misfit human atom, a dis»)
. „ _ • . „ , in Inrat Bntain the Tailical menilx-rs ! v.oinfort to his village and a nuisance

a million dollars to spend on them out v' unremoveable cause* that gave some of the British Cabinet are beginning to , t |,;msv|f 
of the fifty millions tbev contribute and ' men fiches and other men poverty and hint at a possible nationalization of «> ,

the solution offrrial was tliat it ,av »-iih railwavs. The British ,ail,va.» are , 1 r-cssvr Munsterber,-. o,,some other 
. - ,i. • i trvak psvchologi>t, would contersneer* at the Conser- Bie rich men to use their wealth as a heavily capitalized and some of them

% vativc expenditure for Agriculture in trust. The puritanical ci»nscience was are earning but one iSr two per cent.
1896. XVe aie not upholding the small a* w°rk and the European idea of
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